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i ,v J.1' ETABLISH
AIUDLY CsnD-C- J COT! HT.though we have little doubt that, was hungry audldnesome. He stood political I affairs of his neighbor- -

--Tinted
I known

them. Her husband
throughout five State.1t w

w number of years, clerk of

could the truth conccrningbaby like Barks of oldj hat in hand, and hood. I j I f ! I!

drunkenness be gathered from all with "watering mouth."- - It Scales J W the jgrefit ahd ever memorable

classes, it would be discovered that does not beat Winston a3 much as "j Hampton Campaign " of 187C,

reeling idolescents were sometimes he, would have beaten Leach, then "which ;to the astonishment of the
the supreme court at Morranton. was
lienor for i he present 7th Judicial dis--

"One for Ball, no," is the way

the "Machine" voted yesterday.

. The "Machine" yesterday
illustrated what 5s meantby a "free
ballot and a fair count." The bal-lot- s

were freely handled after they
were put in the hat, and counted
by the ''Machine" for all they were

worth.

uict, conseaucntlv Mrt IWf hid a

CJXCGEO, IXXCLTE0 AID Df-CIUCE- D.

The "Machtllo', has overreached
itself-- Id the county convention it
gagscd and insulted Itepublicaus
who dared to differ with the Ma-

chine leaders on the great moral
question of Prohibition, j In the
Congressional convention it exhib-

ited a uharoelessness that is amaz-

ing. The i endorsement j of the
Greeubacter, 'Winston, for Con- -

to be fonnd in millionaire's drawing we are 0 false prjopbet. ; Thejpeo whole country redeemed the State
rooms, and that even the last scion ple;of the FiftH district have! far from the harpies, who hadforyearsI hirKeat s m acquaintance in the State of bcr

nativity. ner family (the Williams's; are nf ki cfv - ivwnmft i M!nl mnrfl rAsnAP.t for nnen. sonare-- prejeu upon uer very vuais. ne

The comet's ftiead 14 broken. H
ATcnnesse( astronomer jliscovr:

ered'the kactf --
I ;

! I i
It 'is,' uiicharftably uppdscil that

like a godd mjnyj terrestrial bodies
the comet .'hac' beeributl miking
nighVbf it p!id ranji foul of som6
celestial xliceman'sclul). :j j" f

Anyhow, the fact lis established J
that its liead js broken beycnid . thef
hope pf teirigj healetj: by j anjr astro: f
nominal Iticking piaster ! f

Buf its yifis stilllthrej; whici
is allihat can bo'sait of the Repu- - ;

a'K) known, not only in the localities held the honorable, responsible,
andldangerous position of Chairman

'i .
f rcsucAti.iji t,rtct;

-- f ATS 3T BSIICI.H5 WEST if ifMrl
i

.

out Republicans . like Keogh
and ." Ball, than! they have for&ere they reside, but in the history of

tie State. Her death was sudden
The result of yesterdays political sneaks, j who seek Radi

cnl pastures under the cover of a
of the; Democratic! Club of his town- -

ship. All that is implied in the:
above statement cannot be. evens

pro gress, is uniaralelled in party mannumuMn in.... !: .. Ilepublican convention demon

drunk while yet the nursery, of a
palatial mansion remained his pro-

per home. This youthful intoxica-
tion is often spoken ofas youth de-

pravity. There is depravityj about
it, no doubt, but it almost always
belong to the parents and guar-

dians, the nurses and numskulls,
to whom the care of the child is

! ; -

strates conclusively the complete J agement lor audacity and stupid
.lpmnmliriition and disintecral ion recklessness. The Machine is

disguise that neither adorns nor
conceals j If a true-blu- e Radical
could not defeat Scales,what chance- -

EUlglUGlrU.
The Misses McIichal, living near

Creensboro hare gathered and dried this
tcascn 1,675 pounds of dried Iruit, andtoy sold the lot to J. W. Scott & Co.,
realuing over $200 ta cash.

OTm txi by Uw nj
faintly, realized by persons at a
distance' '. r j : v""
I Mr Hunt was endowed with anof the onco jowerfnl Ipublican blind to its peril. It professes not

" . r . 1 I ian Stiite comet or. ticket. J 1

That erratic constellatiotll in the Iorganization.t'nilol Sutrs nm'i! i
is there for a fellow who goes back
op his entire record, betrays j his
friends and sells, out to the enemy f

to see that the public, mind is in a
state of revolt against corrupt pol

unusually active; and energeti
mind a great reader of everything
that came in jiis way, except novj--

court now in session hex- -
VUUUUVUt jTlie result of the Georgia

election yesterday was nn over itics and Machine rule. Blindly,
stnnidlv and recklessly it puts its Gen. Scales said pointedly j some

The latest railroad racket is that trains
iU run through from Goldsboro to Win-to- n

in about two weeks. Cape Flournoy,
- - I Ta11aTf?rf tn n 1i Hma frfriA nm.';

politlcaljsky jhas onjy a tail; jo wag, lj.

itspoof heid jhas! already , bc6u H

pounded to a jelly. j j If j v' fl
Tile t4il oCruTsjomet,!and thejj'.'

Republican comet are
.i

gaseous sub-- !

Tom Thumb . says he has
traveled 000,000 miles. The thingswhelming Democratic majority

'iOREENSnORO itZTOl'ZR lSSz' conductor on the Salem branch, is to Stephens' majority for Governor is

a r f a4

whole reliance in the power of pat-
ronage and plunder.. "AVho is for
sale and how much" is emblazoned

that he prides himself on are his
weeks ago that he was '"not afraid yr yi""fa r" Hj.i..1). ' and prayerful study of theof an army led by So .J 1,1 t

Winston's coquetting ends and the retej-nuptia-
lsprsessed of a remarkably

have been duly performed. tivi) memory he seemed never to
His Greenbackifem has been wedded rUf U lk.Rrvi

iransierrea to tiuricviiJt to run oetween 1 atimntvl nt 70 000. nbihtv to nlav billiards, sail a 5.
v i - jtind are pursuing eccentricthat place and Richmond. The change

will do away with an entire set of hands,
stances
orbits.

yacht and drive a team.

aiACIIIXB CONSISTENCY.
on its party banner. It scoffs at
every good and honest impulse- -as the same men who now make the run

,l --w wThere w a
SK'epubUcan fro,, t0wn"t0--

--by. and any an.Mccnl going.
In one there is a split in the nucwas much sourht bv vonusr men in, Resolved, That the Republican' leus in I the! ;other k sblil in

" -

Little Deleware held au elec-

tion yesterday in which the "Blue
Hen's Chickens" came near getting
lost. The Democratic majority was
only 235.

--Parson LinviHe says the

between here and Goldsboro will continue
throo eh to Salem.

promising alliance. Wilmington th yicinity of his old homer ana "T ? 1 I, ':

ranks.

Mr. Connett was gagged ana in-

sulted in the county convention.
Every honest Republican in the 5th
district is basely insulted in the
endorsement of Winston, And

ac oJ.ign X'omc. ui a naiuruuy In the celestial comet'the nucleus -

" w ,U44 "In reply to a s
,cf Wls toIdwll nvant. a.1 Ijv..!

that there ks a J of Jj"c-tio- h

Ut SX.at the!Bc, is divided ilo three?; unequal frng-- f

party favors principles not men.
Resolved, That the Republican

party endorse John R. Winston for
Congress in the Cth district j

Resolved, That the Republican
party abhors and repudiates the
nrincinles advocated by John R.

Did, in Marion county, s.c. Sept. i8.u883, j always had something in his mind
Nathan Hunt, Esq.,; in the 87th year of his age, I f . ' iv - . , f merits : in .the Republican comet Iami an c,T.,rt U B4JUC lu ooui

the party id divided injo Jprohibi.1
nomination of John R. "Winston by
the Bepublican convention means
the slaughter of hundreds of Re

,? j.,b.tKn element inthings o er.f T"w
J. r S. ...'If. i! " S J li

!:rbed, and it u tionists,liiberals and Greeribackers.

having been born in; Davidson county. N C. W eULCrtaiQ IIUU IlliertSfc iue young.
SSaA'ffio-- f Sojwell posted was he, that he was

will; the reference oracle of the who eThe above announcement I
t.i LlL" family. . If any were at a lo$s

the jarty U??r:

now that the Machine has done its
work, it boastingly sisks, in the
the language of Boss Tweed,
"What are you going to do about
itt" Republicans must answer

1 predicts!,apprchendci tVt a PpIica-- A Rochester prophetpublicans in this district.

, General A. M. Scales, of North Caro-
lina, wil deliver the annual address be--'

fore the Virginia Division, Army of North-
ern Virginia, in the" hall of the House of
Delegates, in this city, on Thursday ev-

ening, Novembe2d, at 8 o'clock.
No event during Fair week elicits more

interest than the annual celebration of
this association of veterans. The charac-
ter of the addresses heretofore delivered
is of the highest historic value, and from

Winston. that the, coif Kit will run fntp the Btini
r si.1 i 1auuui a worn, or wuuim tu kiiu.wThe6upreme court of Con- - choly interest in the breasts of 1 politic.i I to rhorrw tjiortiingand ahow to do a piece of work, or thethis question at the ballot box.

The packing of the conven-

tion yesterday was so patent that
even the "Machine" showed some
siims of shame.

that the::a I prophets . agree i h say gcause and effect of.'anything, they
the ;Revheadiest body knbn jas

t.. i I .i ' I '

necticut has decided thatj women many, especially of the older Jeiti-- ,

may be admitted to the barqf that zens of Guilford and the neighbqr- -

State, taking a different view of ing counties, j who knew Nathan
the rules of interpretation to be Hunt as a proiiinent and influenti--

' titi f the ua t0 un,te

the fjctior.s-- r
'

ome li Vo-- : i almost anything
: thit cra then aSain lher

U c3' S001 mcn caaj are others
: Cunir'oleIc :(- -:- J:hcn mac a
. barrtl of ' ir L'--- - 0nc of tr
1 ittheothrrJa.Pt quart of salt

, t . ..t-- t .

werittofgratidpaifor information,
wjo wal always (ready to kindly PutlM?aKcf?et wffibe into

Republicans you are . sold ;

the question is whether you can be
delivered or not. North State. I

tui
oi

the well knewn reputation ol General
Scales as a careful student and eloquent diftthnm b TTi'a rtAaf dii'rti.f grouiia pnmtoait vreeKx W VMVAUfl :t - - w a, V A k.il uvvaakSI t w iTiapplied to the question from that al man, forty, fifty, sixty years agoi

I ! day. : J j

The "Revenue. Machine"
played the ridiculous farco yester-da-y

of nominating John R. Win-sto- u.

the "Greenback Crank," for
--Frank Leslie's Sunday Mag- - bv the Supreme court of Then a school Iboy in the tens, how tOhayejh?5hU(lren gamer Arouia

Both niay I then be regard et anm;.,!,,.! ,vt.i;rt I r "
i ii. mi.. n . . . ' uiw auersupperanaenieriamuieiniuiw 8 wuiwsucu .u.ruu..v Massachnsetts. xue uonnecucut -- an oia man navmsr nassea more 1. 1.,-o- badly hsed-u- p comets.

?. UI T 44 i 14Congress. The nomination .was a and its interest and value are con judges rely a good deal on the fact than three-fourth- s of the allotted ceiit sport.! j j f V. 4 J.
three score aiAl ten.t distinctly re-- His active! mind never seeined 'to 4 Mafor Wilson, ChSef Eni.at.maiaa niv nf iwdiHriil fiiffel. stantlv increasing. The November

j rb every folof"1 OMS now

. he wantt "..It-- V r..in that gare him

that rete.,- - i .

- t Mcclti-'I- l & Co., lumber
dealer ul U thcir wwkig capa- -

. . t.i. 1 . i.

that women are appointed , to the
lost-office- s under the laws .of the i.i... ; rw. flt lose any of its force till he; was" at- -number abounds with interestingry aud deserves the contempt of uUr Wl N 0.11.' ii'rfepAks- Hha

wrk on. the I Duclltiowii ;braricli infj

speaker, it may be assumed that his dis-

course on "The Battle of Fredericksburg1
will not fall behind in interest.and histori-
cal value any address heretofore delivered
before the association. RUkwwnJ Dis--

A Ffw mmd Fatal DUrw.
Sffdil ta tk Patriot.

.Raleich, N. C, Oct. 7. A peculiar
and frightful disease has appeared in
Northampton and other counties in the

Ume in 184G (thirty-si- x years ago), I paralysis 'arid wonderfully did lieUnited Statcs,! although the word
descriptive of their office is post-

master." On the whole, I wbmeu
while he was Canvassing the county retain his intelligence and memory ! being rapUlly pnsjifed. Grading is

fiiiisheq 'trjoross thp, Bajsturi nibuii
. City, l.w.'.r- -t tp."w w uFFl7

denun 1 f- - 'i TU:r.
1

honest Republicans. The avowed
object of the coalition is to secure
the Greenback vote in Guilford and
other close counties for the Repub-

lican county tickets.

as a candidate for th3 Lecrislature. v" ue

tain, aidd from the. preseijijoutlooli:;He was pjk thit tim klionfe fifr. al- - mW ? ?PKf 9ein? Ci m. rf
erenco to the' future,! he 'raised-ji- p
both hands to indieate that all was

A (lexriua Ktmed church in the
lower n'j: cf ticronty has been named
Steiarr. I

are making some progress in break-
ing down the barriers which ex-

clude them from practice, jbut we

and edifying articles, stories, es-

says, poems, etc, etc The editor.
Rev. De Witt Talmage, has an ad-

mirable article, "Ought Christians
to have any Funt" Rev. Dr.
Speer contributes one on the late
Senator Hill, of Georgia; and there
is an excellent and timely one, fine-

ly illustrated, on "The City of Al-

exander the Great" Among the
j

ways neatly and very tastefully
dressed, of unusually fine j person

t$e'trafu .if ill be njijning
'i
AChHrhJs

town, Swain iionntji by i&iriy spring
The lrldrwt threatened tvlta llvical

well,' and naicklv.moved .his hand
when told! to do so if he wished to- ..rer --'.:- ru- - boast of cleren pri

northeastern part of the State. It is call-

ed yellow chills or hemorrhagic fever and
is generally fatal in its results. Persons
affected turn yellow and vomit blood.

Unquestionably Hall was
"tricked" out of the nomination for
Congress.

believe the opening made for; them a'iid carriage,? dignified, courteous,
in two or three States has brought cordial, and rjemoustrativei in man- - seethe Rev. Mr jDuhlap his pas-- ivate- - UurJ.n ' bo and about a gross of !1: skcUltotViMriol. !tor. .iv if!
iew iiiuj uciurii jui j I'muiw;. ner in easyj even araueni, circum He.Wasja 'hiriU-wieinh- er of'thr--

': r 71 ct. y.- -it as uu- -l I 1. I . l J j. - 1 . - . .. . r
is T

other profusely illustrated papers women-lawyer- s is-- the dangerous a;fairs.I

Whereas, we favorprinciples,
not mcn, therefor bo it resolved
that we nominate John R. "Win-

ston, of rag-bab- y notoriety, an ac
till about 184-Jw- hen he was callHAve,A7aer lJa ' PrfWW o1 .

effect that they might havb as wo-

men in biasincr and clouding the
He was elected, his colleagues in ed by friebds totake, and accepted New rki.-- Souikof ipa inost hi--

sAma nf lii ((iiiil1t nffinno IT nAii ' I JJ li i iS !l ').' i Lt iLl n I H

reJjrjri! arj eating houses, to s?y

notv U kcr tr.e hotels, j

The j( T- - CI. Wharton was (bund
r!.xtin a Y5tfi- - laul pond late yester-dj- y

uf:ctiuj.tfu He as tast seen in that
nei.-hx- J, and on close inspection
trac'4 of a tor.e rre found near the

. . ....

I it, it A e ri : i.:.. . i i I
mm m w u tm r m w

and witnesses vC,' .Srr !V FT Vjuries b,i a w t r h n nWf !intellects of

are, Peterborough Cathedral,"
"Our November Walk" "The
Knights of SL John of Jerusalem,"
The charming serial, ''Weighted
and Wanting," is continued, and
there are short stories, j sketches,

A fwlwatU Wig.
Mr. WiHiam Smith, living near llc

owns a valuable and wonder-

ful pig. He has acquired an appetite for
the worms that infest the tobacco plant,
and he will go into the field, and striking
the plant with its snout to shake off the
worms, he gobbles them up rapidly. He
aiso eats the suckers that are pulled by
the hands, but he has never been known
to destroy the growing leaves, or to dis

iW Ttt th ftu-- t . y m., -,j- -.r ls;saHi; regrettuat lie iSUiot cmu ; L: ?
aud even

. r. and in the Senate John A. Gilmer. V ""lw"j"V "' si Ia J. ;:J i.:hu - L 'L..LJ:..i.mt f

seems to be that women wild have -- i. Unm jm t, apfLas "diSconnectedP j 4V? ,T,1U?"T"1 Ti' 1

knowledged fiat money lunatic, for
Congress. Republican Congrtian-a- l

Conxcntionyth District.

We mean no disrespect to
Col. Winston, when speaking of
him a3 a "crank." He can't help

aa ft

in! thusi affecting the "" LZ-ll-i riZL. J wnen hemoveol to.gh Pon W afe weeks longer.! If fa rHcrcat skillwater It. t 't txmg alter
nielt. tlat buV :he horse missed masculine WiWHSBuurticiu y uc, up uecamef acquaimea wicn teat. i nuinir i to ?mind ,lo not practise Mi. Adflms aloue 110W- - srirvives, gool niaij, the Rev.! R. H;.Dalti,nJ 0 lt mJ;T l

law, but conhich fine their exertions to ir . me ... lui;cu and in wa bdpzed jitheir Jf and :he river.
f the domestic lifemain road. , and the few women , ' . r I --j, resbyterntu communion, to wh ch fT M 1 ! 1it. In his present miserable pugni

; iiJ i!ti A 'i 1 US he hatl leaning, havincr inherited ineWhsU serious' kidney UiMofder ,fitted as coroner: 11 ivi,-- 1

turb them la any way:

At a meeting of the New Garden
who appear its principles from his Scotch " hn- -i miuu uuu cuaracir, jmt. wfiich bnity, develop infjo" sJinbthingstrengthen the argumentL anJ hcklaa ef the tody this

he is to be pitied.

One for Ball, no. That's the
'MacbineV meaning of ft "free

ballot and a fair counL"

Huut in a very remarkable degree, cestprs. , lie transferred Ins mom-- , til,' .a rJw
: ih. faM of the subject of ftbis tebip Ijy pertiflcate from tie Ufa ALCMrili?

essay3, poems, etc, by iopular
writers. In the "Home Pulpi'." is
one of the editor's eloquent and
characteristic sermons, "A Cheat
Exposed.? There, are "Sunday-schoo- l

Notes,'. "Information for
the Curious," "Rhymes and
Rhythms' for the Little Folks," (se-

lected byj the editor). "The Drift of
Religion comment," i "Personal
Notes and Comments," j "Editorial
Comments," and a 'most com pre- -

--The Revenue Machine Has" J J
t!ut !cvrAici o ti his death by acci- - i'oiiil ciinrr.ii mTnn niinrr'ii or ,1 ar. vwow'i. .J,w w.i .v

sketch wasi also named Na hau : - rrl a r i t i i . f i.-.- i i:iDii j. ixi o.nj..! oi which soon sue- - vrry aim uixuauus uvi- i lg jaggra- -

Agricultural Society, held at the court
house, Saturday, October 7th, Mrs. W.
P. Caldwell, Mrs Dr. D, A. Robertson,
Mrs. Dr. Hall, Miss Katie Scales, Miss
Maud Brent, Miss Mattie Sloan, Mrs. V.

C McAdoo, Dr. D. A. Robertson, Albert

I
'r

1

ft

i.

Ill

It

.4 .

;ofHunt thatj veteran
swallowed theiRepulican party in
North Cerolina. It has! usurped
party management, and its effront

disciple csime, iunu conunueci a ituinig te the disbrdeii 1 Wh at! the lre- -f

Christ, who. moved with his family iiiaer till ms deati. lie was fattli-i- U d,'uiful to hi.4 elnifeli.'m dnv hMntr nH llU,t fiPM!? isjruet andr
A new use has beeu discov-

ered for potatoes. They can be
converted into a substance resem-

bling celluloid by peeling them and,
.' It seemsrest lur a retisoiiauie timeery, its nnscrupulousness, jits

ordinate lust for spoils, j and cold or so hot oi 'scarcely so wet, I .55 , Ll

from Davidson to Guilford county,
near Springfield meeting house; of-th-

e

SocietyjofFriends,
was well! and widely known lis a

that iri goiup to Alexander Bay lie
followed the advide of Dr. Marion

.The rt.-o- n prxnotion of Col. A. B.

A".!it u tWcniwe f the Richmond
A; Ijat; ru.-:j-d, is an acknowlecje--
nmat of t j.i i a railroad man, and
a roci-.c- .: w' .r th Carolina as an irv- -

tral ran jf tie K. & D. system.
t

( - Mr. r. Z. C a; p, living near Gibson- -

iV, U uirithis )ear 144 cucu rubers
fom ore , second growth has
urtcj x--J Sc counted before leaving

heusive riiiscellany. The emlel-lishmeu- ts

ate very numerous, and

Gorrell, Neil Ellington, M. Mkheaux
and J. W. Forbis were appointed as a
committee to have the care of decorating
the Farmer's warehouse and making the
necessary arrangements for holding the
fair.

sins, th celelttite(t Jfe, York.
"nhvsifcilil. WliO. ll! is RaidL stafpil to;

that he failed to be in liis place at
church. ) In theiful'. faith otits doc-- i
trines,'aud a firin trust in the merits
of the S6n of God, he quietly and
peaceliilly passed away, leaving a
Vacant 'place-i- a very desolate
household.; j j ;

' 7 y . i t ' i"3 --if w ii ' r":

after soaking in water impregnat-
ed with eight parts of sulphuric
acid, drying and pressing between
sheets of blotting paper. In France
pipes are made of this substance,
scarcely distinguishable from meer

the Pj-esidei- it that quietf and resit

8hamelessness, is driving j honest
men by tho scores out of the Re-

publican organization. j j

... :
! j

j To the nuptial bower
I led her. blushing like the morn., t All Hearen
And happy constellations on that hour
Shed i hear selected influence; the earth
Gave signs of rratulation, and each hill.
Joyous the birds, fresh gales and gectle airs
Whispered it to the woods, and from their wings
Flung rose, flung odors from the spicy hrub.

j As Milton sang of the first nup

! were fibsOlutely necessary for hiiii;D. W. C Dsnbow, Vrr'4
WalTIB Hokbs, Sy.

good and gifted mail not1 only in
North Carolina, but also in jthe
Northern spates and in England, j

The 8cliqol days of young Nathan
were mostly spent in the North
closing at Burlington, New Jersey.

H "JiarK tue pertect man, and! be
Umsura mudhold thd upright j for the end of

that map is peace " " Exsuil Those who 'wcf4 present l at 'the
iibljcan con vimtioti hist Satiir.

1 ! -1 - : L iHis education was good f for the

schaum. By subjecting the mass
to great pressure billiard balls cau
be made of it rivaling Ivor" i"
harduess.

day will remember that Iif offered

A walker ' Vmcfrj al rtlgw raiat.
. Sfacial ta tke Patriot.

High Point, Oct. 7. High Point scores
another mile in the spirited race she is
making for distinction as a progressive
manufacturing town. Work begun to

; f

SAND V BID6B 1TRITIM.

are fine specimens of i art. The
price is 25 cents a number, or $3 a
year, postpaid. A specimen copy
will be sent free by inclosing; 25
cents to Frank Leslie, j publisher,
53,55, arid 57 Park place. New

-- 1 i. I

1UB8IDENCB OP THIS YELLOW
f FKVE11.

Tho yellow fever epidemic at
Brownsville can be considered as
virtually at an end, exhausted for
lack of material and by the very

i j
effective1 quarantine and sanitary

U J . .1. L. . J-WI- ' itimes. About 1818, or 1819,f;he
v Kepprtea yar pi ratriot ; .j Resolved, Vha I we bi heprpye ti

home sLj rsoru- -. 15 small cucurabeis- -

, ! f

Ka-- Jj; s the order of the day here.
Nw UtLi-- s, tobacco factories and

are going up and furnish
k U al carpenters that can be

hid. I 1

A3 thxo.Kco factories have c!bsed
Hc wtr, except Leak & Co.

tials in Paradise, so tho strain has
been taken up aud carried down
the avenues of time. Tlie bright

adopted 'at--a. ia. Any; lost a nue Darn t ltepuuiicaii! nlatiorm
i " i - if jit.J tiJ.W. .Hardin declines the

Republican nomination in Of tobacco ilast weekj The tobrfccol KaleiWi the 14th-o- f last I June, ex

settled on h farm near Spriugfield
meeting house, and in company
with his! brother-in-law- , Joshua
Stanley, began tlie mercantile tus-- .

inn looks down to-da- y o'n! blushing wn in'rwJinr ), .,.Hf Lwi a cept itlief; Anti-ljjroliipitSo- ni
. resbla

day on a second cotton factory, and it
will be pushed rapidly to completion. A
joint stock company vnth ample capital is
behind the enterprise. H. P.

L !i . !,J " ' 'W "1W Iuo iUJ IGOUllinlmrtsr. nnt-pi-i - Tlif ivne t- ..!-- . ... - .Z . . 23was. '! S . '

mess. - i -
brides and proud bridegrooms, and
ihe temples of Hymen are decorated
in 'many a city and country seat

the rmirr 1n.w-- .' t'itnlIt was a bug this time. John
IL Winston is the name of it. .

' about 1,400 pounds and would havel
June the 4th, 1823, he was inar sold Hidily at $20 ner huudredJ tics, j I 1 ;

! i - l :i Ucordon that has beeiv preserved 1 J .J i. '!.(. -
. I fliUU k..i. .lS'i.U ; ii ineu to Mis uotocKton, irJohn R. Winston says ho I xiiu iimiuii oi; uispusiiig. OI lUISey is one of the largest and;around the town. During the last

I - In the pat discussion between Rob-- hi

arvl Yl Saturday night, Robbins
d !a i Srarra greased spot of the "mon-Sr- "

TLjcastigation was severe, bat
k . . i; IVWJUUUH Ji LUUK HIS it lICIKOIiai 1114didn't confer with Mott about the with whom he l - Appuy aud in J mostt successiul toDacco growers sult kUii ats0 ..f insuU to thethere an PMweek of September were

throughout the land. For Octo-

ber is - the month of months in
which the wedding bells ring most
merrily and the epithaliutn is chant

Brat mm a Kla'aapawr.
New Yob, Oct. 5. The Senate Com-

mittee on Insurance to-d- ay resumed its
investigation into the alLurs of the defunct
National Trust Company. .

'There was a dramatic and exciting in-

cident when the committee announced

unbroken I love" anal confidence for Ridge settlement, and hi.f hibittin felementlln the Republicaiiabout 30 cases and 4 deaths in the
53 years, having a family of eight irop this year Is parN iiilthis cottiityslsince?it wouldvery fine. A saniauJcj,syed the fun amxiingly.

-- IVes-Ij - Elder Babbitt and Rev. T. i. U'J1 U l.i. s , J

Republican nomination for Con-

gress. He was endorsed all the
same, and the inference is irresist-
ible that Winstou or somebody else
conferred with the Boss.

ed inost eloquently, j cuuuren, turee or wuom, uieu oe- - pieof bright! yellow" issentoit
i ' aw are conducting a protracted

7 ' .... luiyoricvu just, pa easy,xojyoie ;on
thc( nierits pf the? reqlutio'ri; 1 1 fif

Aiiioiie witli t;wo eyes, I or withd enough, iurely, to for? their lmrent?
--one in linfancy, Uafc tf qiialiW may be judged r 1

; It is bs
rAi ii gKniffnedal that you don't "nttre ? r iTi rTWH ifc that.Gnave a 3Uut

town, niid so far this month there
has been but one case, whereas,
during tlie height of the epidemic
100 victims a day were J usual, j On
the American shle of the Rio
Grande there are nxt over 10 cases
of fever 'to-da- y, and no new ones
occurring; and even at Matamoras,

hair ,n j?ya, canfsee that evermtict
thty pnahof Antlroliibition Warmy. cannot establish a first clnss! fiJ

adjournment. An elderly Lady, neatly
dressed in black, who had been sitting in
the rear of the roon during the entire
proceedings, came forward, and, handing
Mr. Ilest a paper, exclaimed: "I want

1. V. B. Andrews was on dare to show, but when the posses
Mr. Hunt was energetic, and ul"j bacco market? The

I . . I f . . Jsion of one of those valuable pieces people in Ithil taken UiUoaiurhO: Republican jgtf
to sell tlere Sfefeht, and for a number of years:n rr- o section would preferi

r,T rating here. Dr. Ilotacwtt is
lj our people as no other preacher

j

- i Supp hotel has very much im-- I
ra-- J and atlords excellent entertain- -

-- Tit Kcrnersville high school is pros-lr,- t.

Lindsay and wife and Miss
Kuibins ho has charge of the

.n:aipaitmenl, ac all hjghly cstccm- -

A4 such able management the

reieverythirjg else et luair j if tossed qlvTnTd hot ealmL lind that w
to see you, ilium J. Iiest. Where is
my son?. I want my boy jou kidnapped."

very successful in j business. An
unsuccessful cotton speculationj it i.i f, ii.,' ir---- ? "...iWijliamon the Mexican side, the epidemic s voyageiubj ioiiuuj i voulfl have a prospero
with, other losses, turned the tide I fcr barn bv firo1 last Thursday --Tfl !As td'pQor Jonah, if he is a trm

of junk brings with it th necessi-t- y

of assessing yourself to help
run the Machine, the case is- - still
more pitiable. The best assess-

ment joke of the season is that
Greensboro gentleman who has a
30G medal to prove that hewas

is sea i ,.r iitsTiV
ll I vVIlV ,vl .tv JV1.against liim, swept away his propj kag f0,',r tj 8:si11

Arfv--. ntili lrvl liia fiirir 'sub'-- I L. Li i '' - 4 '
' ''

the Raleigh bound train this morn-

ing. His promotion as first "assis-
tant to President Buford, relieves
him of much of th routiue and de-

tail that has .made his labors so
onerous and exacting.

LoxDorf, Oct. 3 The Paris Fi-

garo publishes a reiort that the
Pope, while walking in the gardens
of the Vatican, was fired at by a

hi . . ! - ;jl !watf wouui take care? ot hiini
v.r;ii;sW if olinli I

is at an end. Further over in
Mexico, at Mier,-- Montery, and on
various. Mexican ranches in the in-teri-

it still rages with undimin-
ished fatality.

has inade its apI ! Lr.ew .corn ij I nilllllf, UUU IV DUVU11U Imerchant In 1850. For some years narhi I i wanted the ricepUDlican;p .iirt ise to be a great and perraa- -' pearance.ihe "engaged in the hotel i bnsir4H hdither '

., J.vf in Guilford county (9. N

Iiest looked hurriedly about and went
quickly through an open door into the
inner office.;

"Oh, there he yoes ; he always slips
me ; I can't catch him ; he won't see me;"
excitedly cried the lady. Senators Kier-na- n

and Koch endcavqred to pacify her,
but she persisted in talking. "He rub-

bed us, she said ; "he took our money ;
he wanted even my husband's new over-

coat and his gold watch, and took his life

beaten at Chicago has been invit LW.f P. jLandreth, inM.oi9 movedat the old home 'ed to 'voltiiitarily. contribute" $100The .cause of the disappearance time, Will removJr listen of niirli Point, con- - Republl !

i committed for,, nor --ftgaure. his buggy wbrks but to y giu
' j. - I" canijfTfcen we-jfeou-tdof the disease in Brownsville is Arnrifl lihiwlto Madison.

I Alorililrii tirsoldier but not lut. The report has evidently a lack of material. The pPrhibitiM ! Ark.

J un to this section. "w

TTSr-- f 3lirr Vmmlj.
A ltureay, October 14th, is the day

Jf Hol by our worthy superintendent
ur next Institute meeting inCrrens-".a.T-d

having been selected to pre-m- y

trethod of teaching Knglish

tfanraar to the teachers of Guilford

in handp and iuarch
shoulder toiet;0ry.JJ4 j LSpecialto the Patriot.' - I t );

. Little Rock, Oct. 7. Being i war c;inuuiaKJS win jupeti. every
required to send the Secreta y pf 51X7? T I I

town, during ordinary seasons, con-

tains 5,G00 inhabitants! More than
half of the population ' left during
the present epidemic, leaving only
2,500 behind. Of these, 1,901, or
four-fifth- s, have had the fever,1

io tuu " ' t, j

iiuniug the hotel bnsiuess till tho
close of the war. , ; J jj

During the war he held a respon-

sible jxisition under the Confeder-

ate government as'sessor, I think.
In Oct. 1865, at the urgent jre-qu?-

otjhia son, Erastus F. Hqnt,
he moved; to Indiana where he
spent seA'cral. years profitabljr and
and ph3isantly,,but his old heart

State theivotej takeii in
t;; i propose 10 orin - n av.evry general election

hcouuty I Aftethe actibntktjksitRa!j?i
fori and jandfit (jreensl)oro, jl kip jiot eft
rnalhafe jthati rfrahibitfciiiiatfi pdii Consist

e

not been confirmed and is discred-
ited at the Italian Embassy in
London.

A very encouraging account
is given of the operation of the
new tax law of Vermont, which, in
imitation of the Massachusetts sta-

tutes, requires appraisal at a full
cash valuatiou aud compels the

ncrnitifir. Iinnnr1 Iipp.tisa.tnty students (or that purpose. I woud
he pleased to meet any other teacher of JLtiLA : ii v.. 4.x A ii ii."; IfantlV vote for lAnti- - Prbhibitioiiistsami cu biuhiv nj-ui.- v. vit uui i r i - ..- ... . . - r ift-- 1 ' r . , , I- - M on Anu-i'roniDitio- n plflttorms

unuy. xscr fuuij.w ueam j,.. S01n 0f the candidates, at f ho i C i d
The State contains 74 counties, and tof tlie race, find theniselvds jack- -yearned for his native land, and

lUliih 1U YOvC$S. U1CV llll UllillUl'j It r
I; I? 1 i i r il i

fear count with the same number 01

s:u Jcnts a friendly contest, in spelling,
n En;!ih grammar, geography,

lM.ry. n.ithematics, ic. I would like

tice a" (of our teachers attend these
Hurting",! and ftd out what they are

-.i-- jg, cxthange ideas, and learn 'new

method hat we arc to teach. Teach--

to die insult! that j been i per- -with his ivenerable companion, in!
1872he retutned-t- o N. C, remain-- !

taxpayer to declare his property on
oath, under a penalty of double

insurance. He lias kidnapped my child-
ren."

After a time she became quiet and
handing a copy of the paper she said she
had given to fcest, left the room. The
paper had written on it a verse, entitled,
The Traitors Romance-Willia- m J.

Best," and recited that he wept at a dying
friend's bedside when he promised to care
for his widow and 'children, lie had
"prejed upon the estate" until the widow
had now "not even a widow's mite." It
concludes as (ol:otrs:.

Oh ! such a nun should never die;
Iut, like the wandering Jew,

Should vainlv from. his tortures fly
And suU find tortures new.

It signed "E. Giecn, MontcLair."
The woman is thought to be craxy.

The announcement that our fellow-citize- n,

CoL A. II. Andrews has been pro-root- ed

to the position of assistant Presi-
dent of the Richmond & Danville system,

ll . ll JV i 'l T- - )hibitioiiist8.

72 voted for the license. The pro-hibiti- on

counties' are Ashleyj,"
Franklin,"Grant. JohnsQii,

Logan, Madison, ' Marion, Poe,
sisieniiy ouere;i to

C6j,SETjAliFBE

a larger proiortiou than in any
unfortanate town ever visited by
this disease. If we take into con-
sideration those wh'o had the dis-
ease before, it can lie safely said
that not more than one erson in
ten, subject to yellow, fever, id
Brownsville, has escape! it. Fortu-
nately, however, the fever, although
universal, has been of a mild type,
the death rate being only

j 5 per
cent, or one persou in twenty.

ing onclyear at the house of, their
daughter, iMrs. M. Ii. .Tomlinspn. CJpct.i2,lSS2.iMcljanesvillq, NJ

l- - i ! "

London Lancet ; 9iy ::t;--TheSt. Francis, Washington and Wood-ruff- j
The toial vote is, for licerfse,

to help keep up the Revenue
lling.' At last accounts he had
not resionded afnrmatively to Hub-bell- 's

demand. . l .

AH TNIIOIiV AI1I1IANCE.
Col. J: R. Winston, of Caswell,

two years ago became wild over
the greenba k craze, lie Iras beeu
riding his hobby ever since. Those
who knew him lest marvelled at
his infatuation and uutempered
zeal. Those who only, kuew him
through the papers thought him

certain to end either in a mad
house or in tho lap of Radicalism.
For a few weeks he has' been very
abusive of the Democratic party.
That was regarded near his home
as a bid for Radical favors. He
has got hU reward. He is now
the Radical nominee for the U. S.

House against-Gen- . j Alfred M.

Scales. His' Greenback craze had
method in iti It was so fashioned

as to ad-ni- itself to Radical exi-gencie- s..

- , ;

It was manifest that Jim Leach
would not answer for an opponent
of the gallant and popular Scales.
Jim is a dead weight on the wings
of aspiring Radicalism. So some
other Democratic traitor must be
foun I. The Cavell Greenbacker

ihiiiiinif INo rftspfcersman
In 1873 they ume to Marion Co.,;
S. C, jtoj reside with their otherj
daughter,! Mrs. 31. E. Finkled, jwjfu

of Capt. J. C. Tinkled, and' widow

78,889; against license, 45,041. drinky before dinner, hiid 'iin'Mau

taxation if he fails to do so. Since
the passage of the law, real estate
has come upon the tax books from
$71,000,000 to eiOG,000,000, and
personal property has trisen from

15,000,000 to nearly. 47,000,000.
There is no sort of doubt that such
a law will make a taxpayer show
his baud, but it is an irritating

iinnK ai- -The heaviest' vote for license jrasj wh resects th dinnrj
cast in the counties where; tlie "

pol-- j terf ," ,
p JJ

ored people are mo; nnnierous.ipt
I

in is lu-- t pnJy a uUmct, but it is an at I.

j Very r spcctfully,
j J. XI. Weathcely.

fameto". N. C.

f r'ak Sir. sWg.
' Dcd. he rciiJcrvce of her grandson,

R. 11. Cil4i. n h town of Danbury, N.
Mrs. Susan Dodge,"C. on the 2- - -- ;t t

wklw ihe UtC CoL James K. tXxlge,

ad the mother of Mrs. Chalmers Glenn,

of Rockingham county, MhsMry IXxlgr,

of Salemi N. C. nd CuL Rkhard todgc

r
of the ate Dr. Godbold, both prom
inent and influential gentlemen, f

i Herd Mrs. Hunt lived j seyera
( j ' 'I f

years ago. ' ! if 'i

f ynearly all of tbatclas going agaihst
J. Dayfs, fromwill be hailed with deiight by all classes of Hon. Josei

INFANT INKBllaATES.
' Those who read.' the papers care-
fully must observe that from time
to time, there are reported cases in

prohibition, i, Several months jjigo! mi Co'nCTessfonaii District, sftklaw, and some of the rich men of
the StMe propose to contest its

our people, not only on accoant 01 its be-

ing a compliment t9 our community, but
a substantial return for first class 'intelli It is proper to mention, as showr it was fuuderstood a prohjbitpryj to h large crtjwd jit brown's' 1jail

amendment would be presentedl to? on Saturday s high It. I The ."addiWCuriously! which young children, includingconstitutionality.
to tiie Legislature in tho belfcf that a11 M desired, apd

. .i c t i I .I.A nAlitlllnii.i.i rt Mr. rt f 1..ham
IA. i 1.1 II.. ..i-l- . ,;i 5

gence and business qualifications.
. Col. Andrews is acknowledged to be
one of the first Railroad men in the South,
and we have frequently predicted that bis
namowil rank amon; the foremost of
the Land ia us particular sphere. It is

lb cuuiu uo uainuu in me uvxi ricc- -

it; S-- Army. .Mrs. iouge was a e. Theof trc

young girls, are found in a state of
extreme intoxication.! The age at
which, in these instances, this jh-culi- ar

form of taking a holitlaj- - oc-

curs, is sometimes as infantile as

tioii, but it is now fmprobab
enemies of prohibition will j'hter of Joseph UMSamt, then of

ing the fery remarkable forcejof
Mi. Hunt's character and bisper'-soiih- I

inagnetism. that although is

stranger, of nearly four score years,
in a highly intelligent and conser-vative'coihmunit- y,

characterized by
an intense and lofty State prid,
he at once took an influential 'and
leading position in the social and

hylltq
e jhild

fi3unty. She was born the 7th of gratifying to announce that the Superin--

enough, they have the rather im-Iorta- nt

snpport of the Chief Jus-
tice of the State, who has refused
to comply with tho law. Tlie' re-

formers are now going to work to
get him off the bench, and this
would seem to be very necessary
for their purpose

Surry repieal the local option tine,v) ana at her ceatn, was ii ; tetiacncy 01 mc roaojrom Vireensooro 10' Marxh, - ' ' , -- lll 1 1 1 !..

111 tuunin,lll ilijlimuil.--l III: liV(U;
of I)emoeratKSpriuciiilis will lofig
be rcmembcreld Iert. - This Vfas
MJ Davis?- first appcahuice hi thi.i"
section, and liis intljtfnco Afillibe
fett in November hexr. Last Sat
urflay was al glorfouf, jday for! the
Dfmoerats of Forsyth; and they go
to' the front tvith tunbwed ciicvvJ

. j f ;f

. 6- !i : -- 1 A I . '5 !

law1, which enables small commui
.i i I iShe was married May oioouru continue 10 oe nucr uic fiye, and occasionally as" mature asTcr 74tH i Colon r;' control, and that his headquar- - nitles to exclude liquor onIjth year, aad lived' popurin ner Kal--fS.- 1 j u-r-s w!l be continued in our city.

Jifo Visitor.
twelve. Such cases of premature
ebrlety generally occur in low life, lar;vot?f I:w.ih bsr 'drvotsJ hband 51 )Cars, m)

- i


